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• ,u..~.a.uGn.& .~LBERT W. BROWN 





Fo t:m:il Hesolutio n (l1Ct of Determination) 
R~com:.:icndation (Urgins the f~tness of) 
Other (:>otice , kcqucst, Etepoi::t, etc.) 
St:BJECT: Mai'I t e t: • s Progr ont in ~lnthenl.(I t ica . 
Moved thc.t t he Senate appro ve t !,e M. A, in Mathematics 
..:ith the condil'. f.on t h.3L che de parttt1enc 1 s r eq ues t for new 
staff is sat i6fied and additional library hold ings r~quest 
is ,granted. 
~1oci on carrie<. . I 
Signed ( ty'y, \\ Q\-Woate Sent 3/14/ 69 
(For the Senate} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: Tl\E FACULTY SLNATE 
FROl1: PRESIDENT AL8tRT \I, BROW!! 
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a, Accepted . tffective Oate-~-------------------
r \ -
.1 ,' b, Defcrrod for diicussion '-'ith th!! Faculty Senate on , ., . , l ·' -.... -~.,_ ___ _ 
c. Un:,cceptJJble ,{or' the ,'riasons"'tollcain.Cd ln th~ nctoched oxplar;dtion 
l . I I { "- C"> ~-7 .,. , . ·~·"·· 
o. , c ceived and ' acknowledged ' , r '1 _, 
1 
.f . ,1._,,../ ~-
b' •. Comrnant ~ ,. l , I , ! ' - ) 
ll, III. 
. . ~·-' ' () . 
./ ,. . 
t l l ,t-. 
,,; ~ ./ •' I .. ,/-' ,, I I _.,A,'/, ' 
blStRIBUTION: Vice-Presid¢nts: 
--:------,-,------ --,-----
O t lt er s us idcntifi'{-J:-11 ·, . 
• I / iJ l(,J 
Distribution Dn t e : 1 
- - - -----
Signed : __ ~----~----- ----(Prcsidcnt of the Collc.ge) 
Da to.:? Rece ived l,y th(~ $1.)ntltC: ______ _ 
 P~OPOS/,L 
r<Jl.StTt .t OF ti.R.TS t:f.CREC tN f(A1J'.EJlA'tlCS 
sue ~t nrockport 
February 2~~ 1969 
 J 
mrnonucnm1 
tn rccognicir,n of tho s,:to""inr d,;~and for people with trainintt in higher 
mathom.otics, ~nd feclins kuenly i ts r~snonsibility both t~ th~ University ~nd 
to the cocmonity as i1 •.lhnl..i, tho H~thcc .. "ltiea Dapr..rtocnt C"f th.:: Colla~c. at 
Brockport wishes cc off~r tho deg~ee of Mastur of Arts in Mtlthc~nt~cs. 
ODJECUVES 
The prirMry objtctivc c f the Prohrilm 18 to augDent tho supply of pro-
fcssionolly tr~in~d mathema.tici~ns. Thie treining vill consist , in ~ere. 
of int roduf!ing the fttudont co tho fundt1•!l~ntal m..oth.::~a.tictil disci;,lines beyond 
chi, utvlergr.:uluat-2 leval in ~ proera!:'I o( study whi.ch is com1n.ensurnt& ,.,ith the 
first yeer ,:,f doctc't'al study, But the g,;,P.l is to produc~ not only the kn()W-
ledieablo but tb.:: inv:>lvi!d rnathe~tici6t\. f{cnc~. tho. trainint and p;uidttru::e 









the crea.ti".:n c,f gcn1.:ine intc,;est in e.,,ithc.matic& for its own sake. 
unlor standi!\1~ of ~'C\<l e.n:,rccieticn for rothetlY.ltical rJ.~or, 
ccnnccti"Jns t !-,et e:r.1ut e.mnnr,. the th~c.:i major h:i;P.nchos of c:iathemacics 
as W\:ll os conn~ctions th~t ~xist be~~ccn tlY-lthematics ~nd tho other 
.scicoccs, 
C1npc-rtucrltiea to lc.ern hou co locate. .'!n~ t.::> r.aan oathc:ni:~ti.ca.l W(l.tks 
s ~ es to ms~~ cQOtinued s~lf-icwrnvc~nt p~ssibld, 
opr,{}rtunicl.es to r o~d l.)n~ to discuss (.'!n~ t r, tittcm"Ot, p~rtu:1ps, 
im;>rover.:.ont uoon) curr0-nt oublish~t1 r~aulcs in. t11ot1H?~atics, 
op,p.,rtu!liti<:s to !)t:c~!lr.J en~! t o .,.rese nt l'l~terial not only tt'J a 
G!,[>histicl.'ltCd audicnc() but l.'ll$o t ~ an ir..-:m,.<tturc group., 
the. ~bility to distitw.uish, f e r e xP.lfl;>lO. in .., proof, the esaenti:11 
ftor:'I the incsse.ntiel, the c,1-::i:,ut:!tio::i.'ll r:icchincry frnm the key, 
kno'ille<.lr,c of th" histl'.'ry of 111at?1cr1ac;ics "'ith sor.1e foclint; for the 
cc,ntJ.nuinr. c~ll.rS;o, th~ flew .,nd rnova mcnrs . in M<?th(:matics. 
9. cip:,c,rtunitics t ~· u~..: the enr.'lput-2r ~s 3 tool in m.:\th.::ns.ttcs so as 
t o r'1cnr.niz~ firethAn• ' its <..'X'>andinv. rolo. 
10. ewArt:on..!s.a of thi.! n,':!thcmc.tic~l coo:nu1\ity t.~ s vhclo, it$ orF,n.ntz~ticnt:. 
its ~-Jvi~ory ~r!'u"G, its j0uY:'\3ls. it~ lc~~crs. 
 - --------
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A. The require~nts cf the Office of Crcduato Studies are: 
1. c~moletion cf tho beccalour~at~ dcRrc~ at an accredited four-yc'l:ar 
ins titution, 
2. auhmission of t~e ccriploted ,'lpplication form, 
3. submi~sicn of an o fficio?! tr~n&cript of the np;:,licsnt ' 8 undcr~reducte 
record, 
4. suboission of the Ctadu~t~ !ecor~ txr.ClinAticn score . 
13. The requirc l'l!onts :,f the nc part.l'lant "Jf 'fAthe.me.tics .'\re: 
1. c:.nnolet!o:i of the Qquiv{'lr:nt of nn ut1:!erp;rct!.uatc m..~jor in tr"'"'l.the..ma tics 
wi th en avcrar~e f.lf 13 o r better, (This usuolly n ':!i\ns a minim.om nf 
30 hour$. D~(iciencics, which s!v1ll bo detereioe,:l by tho. Oep.:1rtoontal 
Cr~duate C~r-.oittee , c~n be tcnoved 3t nrcck'l>"rt for no c ri!'lit .) 
2. ~ehiC:vl!:nent. c,f ~ setisft1ctor)1 score on tho Ct.c.duet e Record 
txen,i~ti:,n "includinp; the l'dvancc.d t;)st in 1..-wth<!rnatica ., 
3. subtlission oft\~ l o ttG~S cf r ~cc.r:ui~nd~tion from individuals who 
co.n <'tttest t o thG en>licant's qu,:;!i!icr.ti(~l\s for Rr3duttte study. 
c. th-,. d.acisicn r:in C3Ch .'.lt)?lic."tt1r-n will b~ n:or!o by the Graduate Ccmmittee 
<'f t he i.)Q;;nrtment of r'.t1th-.,::1"?.ti c s . Its r~cC'nmond:ition t ~ th~ Grodu.'3te 
Offic~ will b~ bn$erl 9r i~.£:rily or. the l ovol ~f Ducccsa which c~o 
rcoson~hly b~ r t u,Jictc~ frc:n. thl:l P.oplice.tion. 
RF,QutR6tt£N!S FO!" 'NS :::~STER' S Df:C.R.'1:E 
tho r oquir<,~1.':T\ta for t.h~ ~e~ree of ~::istc r nf t1rtG in ~!lthc,.o::itics a re. 
es follo,.·s. 
1. Thirty s:::;'!'.:-stc r ho.ura of cnul'se lF'. t k. must bn ccinrla tnr,4. (A 
m:Jxi:wiu~ ~! six ho ur$ r.,,;,y Co r.llwe:J .1s trr.nsfc r cr..-.iit t-y the 
Gt''\~':,kl CO Cof"'1'!1j tt1t.:i .) .'·.n :'.V<:rnP,c. r r ~~e ,:,£ B t:'IU9t bo o .:., rned f<'r ill,. 
ccurs~s tn',~n. f::,ch stu:!ent t•ill t:if.ce :>t ~ thn followi~: 
 R.011 /,n.,lysis (~1 551 snd 552) 
!,hstrP.ct Alei::br :>. (lrtlt 521 .~nd 52.2) 
C::ir.,plox ilruil ysis (1ffll 553) 
Topol'>F;Y (>111' 554) 
Scnin.~r (~rru S91) 
Elective$ (by adviocMont) 
Total 
6 ' hrs 
6 hrs 
3 hrs 





2. A resdinn Knowladgo of one fnr~1,u lenvuar,e, ostL~lly Fr3nch, cermJn 
or r.ussi~n, OU$t bo . tco~n,tr~t~d tc tha nc~~rtin..:nt o f Foreign 
t.~n17.u11ge:1 i n consultntil)n Yith the }lo tht?~tiC.$ De!'Gttrnent. The 
cho1c~ of nny othor lAn?,ucgo must be ~?prov-cd by th~ Oe?~rt~ntol 
Cr3du~t o CoCl!'littoe. 
3. A wTitto.n (and/r,r ora.l) cor:ipr6hensive c :x!'.'.mioa t i<":n in oathemntics 
must be pAssed . The- s tut!c r. t:: is i!'X""'ectcd to deconstrti. t e his ability 
to inter,rAtO th~ knowledge th~t ho h1s ~cquir ed in rliff~rcnt coursto. 
4. F..ach stu...1.ent mut.t be enrello<l as ,<\ full- tirw= stu1\ont (12 hrs.) for 
ono r cc;ulnr s~r.icstcr (Mt s o'llllt'ter). 1\ :_:.,:nc;uate tlSSi$t nnt c"n fulfill 
this r~quir01f!.~nt ~Y ~nr~llinr for 6 hours in ~ach of two coosecucive 
rezu lar ,~~estors . 
5. hll rtquir~r£nts ~u~t be ~et •"1thin 1.~ur yaars of tho ~~te ~f 
1t{lmistti¢n t~ (.cr.r .3C c~nt.1,1acy but not n:.-r,, than six yc~rs f roo t he 
datr.i o f init i?J.t1.on of th2 nr~·h1t".te ::r o~ren. (;~ stud~nt shall 4Chi'lve 
tha e t ctuG r:,f de11,r ~ e.:l.nCitlr.t e by tl\~ cc·i.::.">letir,n of 6 hnut& ,..f 5QO l e ve l c~utscs in onthe~~ tics c u the Brock?Ott C:ll"l~us ~ith tho 
s radcs of A nr u.) 
The. init i:i.l Dop,.rtn~nt.tll Gr~du:,t~ Cf't'lnittoo ,;.)ill be n;n>ointed by t.hc 
Che!rman of the !!a.ther:i;ttics r.1r,r r t':"l~ut. In th~ future , t he c"'n":mittee will be 
elect ed by tlla Gr::?:iuntc Pt\cultv c f thll D.'!pnr tt!IC1'1t, Tho t!utic s of the l>o!u,,:c-
mental Gra:!unt~ C('lf:.Citti'!e inclu,k!: 
l. .ncc~p t in~ o r rejccttn;1, an:;lic:dnts t o thu 11t O'!';t',W (l.nd m.?:kinp. suitnblo 
rccoc·~ndntint.G to tha Gradu::t~ Offic ... · s 
2. .:lclAin1$ t e rinr. t~1c COl'l"T...:lu:nsive Exm"!lnatiGtl nnd n:,;~inr.. th~ finAl 
ri~ss-fail c~-0cislon, 
J . ;'\~V1sin ~ the Cht:itr ... 'ln of the '1::i.r;?\.;.~{"l.tics 'OOt).'l.tt ::nent on the salecti.<>n 
o( r,r.:l<lOJ.'ltt. .tss!.~t.r,nts, 
6. n.1k11l;-t rtccisi()ns c,n r:.-~tt~r s :iff.;ict i nr th,! ttrn~u '?t.l cutticolum. 
 . . 
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STUDENT ,".DVlSY.~iF,~IT 
An -,ri~nt,•. ti.,.,n o:.':cti:,f( fer the n~w r.rr.du:":".t~ students ,..111 be. conducted 
by the Cr~:iu~t o C(')-fnt".i tto.ie (!urin~ the first week ')f :?,'\ch rvp.ul:,,r sef.'IC.stcr in 
which ther2 is llt l oest oru:!, n<:._,• ftra.:!u=.te stu,'c nt. At thi3 time the prog;ra.n 
will be c.xi)lc.innd fully~ ~rl.visr,rs will bo assigned enr1 ~u,~sc-1.one. will be 
a.nsw.at'ed. 
/,t Rn nr rit'){)ri.::.tc, l.:1ter tiN~ 1nf<:-rr...!ltic n slluets de$crib1n~ tho ,,cno:!ral 
eirell of res?>ctuiibility ~n"'. f t-rr.at of cho Com?rJ hcnslve Exom.iru1til'ln will be 
distributed t~ th~ stud~nts by the O~?~ttAunt~l Gr1du~te C()ffl;~itteo. 
Spcci fie n:ltt~rs "f .a<'visci.~nt will ~ hn.ndle<l by th3 nssip;oe~ a?ivisor 
who will be 3 E:Terluccc f.,culty cie:m\'.l.tr. lle ,,,ill 1\Ssist the scudent in organizil\fl' 
a prosr~m ¢f s tudy ~n~ uill rr.view his ~c~~a..."flic pcoerces ?Ctiodic~lly. 
l\D e;,ffort will be mDdo t !> k~cp the student fully n91 ... rised of all natters 
affacti nn hi:n althou:-h th.;! finitl rcar·~nsibility £Qr fulfillin~ roquirotll0nt$ 
-rusts vi.th th,::i Gtu·llJt'lt. 
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CIW>UAT& FACIIL!Y 'lE'1BERS 
Robert e. llAll, Ph.D. 11\ Kath O.xp-OCtt.d 6/69• 
Atgtblut ar.d SfN9M~ 
Atlz T. lbrahlm, M.s •• 9.l66e,tell,Wll Eqwtti.on, Md HJ4.(nlU( 06 
ll4C,-.tic4 
Richard T. J. }'.ohoncy, Ph,D, ~ti,Jtbil<t Md G,to«p TM.Ml/ 
Theron Roc~hill, td.D. tn !14th Ed . • xoectod 6/69, 
wteM Ati,Je./ll!.4 
!dword '). Suphany, Ph.D., P.\o~ aJtd ~UC4 
Richard A, Strow!, Jr., If,.\. , C<tugo'l.iedl ~~C!M.11 
• Carol E. t.tolf, Ph.n., S~,t111!Jo.UC tog.le, Fo<.uu:fa.tlonl> 06 t1a..tr1 and 
RWJ.U.ivt fw,etio11 T\to.t" 
Richal'd J . pg~s, tt .A. , Cor1pu.te.,L Sc.,£.vi.ce 
Nor::ian v. Plytcr, ~.s., Comi,u.tt1t .Sc-'..e.rtc..c. 
nicre will Nat l ~a.st on~ addttianel n.n., 1talf e.t,er, boldW th~ 
Ph.D. 4~it-rcll , joinin~ tho Oofl.nrtoanc tu Sa1lt eob1,)r, 1969. 
Mr:. Nont.3n u, Plytor a1H1 t~r. 't1chort1 J, P(IPi!I o( cho t>e.partl'l'ICnt a, 
Coc;lut!r Sci~Dc.? ar4 nrc:e4!Ctl1 dcvc)o.,ioi a.ev coursc11, sOIIIQ of which ,•111 
be a:i'!"tOt1riecu. for J.nclua_lon in the Ptop-r-411. 
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Nath): Mc,u-ta. Chan (Pt:ofesso.t ()f M.1the11t.atics) 
Education: 
Col1Cft3 
Chenr,chi University, China 
raci(ic Univorsity 
Univ~rsity of WyOtllinJr 
Ncw York Univ~rsity 













1952-60 t~er:ohis . Torin . Assoc. Pl:of. I,, 





'fQnn:!5$P....? St.:lte Univ. 
SUC 3t Drock.,<-'rt 
Scientific !'.nc! ,r.,fess:ion.ol t.ociQtit?s· 
Mathem,,tice l .".sscci.:ticn of i'..ot.-t'ice; 
Phi Delt:,. Kepna 
Othc.:r ricrti ne:n.t Jat~: 
N.S.r. Scic nci:: F~culty Fc llOW' io the Dctv1rtoont of &theootics of SIJtrt 
nt Euff~lc, 1967-68. 
C-eaduata study include.R ?5 seoostor hour.a in m:i,thet1U1tics. 
 N.1ce· F.ob~rt £. Hfl.ll (A$Si8t."'mt Prof~ss~r in 'iatheNtice. effective 6/69) 
t:!ucattoa.· 
Sltppory Rock Stot~ Col lcpc 
P~nnsylv11nte St~tc (lntvoreit y 
P~nnayJv-3nJc St~t~ t.tnlv~r~icy 
1964- 69 
n • s • {"n gnfl 
cun 1.aude) "'1t.t:h. F.l.uc. 
u.". ttathQffl.1:tic:• 
(l'b.O. in 1:0th oxoocted 6/691 
teech1,n,: /,as" t 
l96" 
1966 
Sci~ntific end o~fosst~n~l aocictl~s: 
IL.,ertc"n •,,:,thorattcal 5'1c:i.:ty 
Ot~r ,erLtnent d:lto · 
Rocoiva,,> e Ncti('n.tl Scionct; 'Founel~tinn FellC'lvaht, fnT Summer Term, 
1967 et l',:n:iayJ.ver.J.4 Stnt~ Un1vera1t-y. 
 _,_ 





n.se. (Hoos) Ein Sha:-119 Univ. , Cciro. 
Ale.x.'lndrin tnstituce ('lf 
Alcxantl.ria, Bg.ypc 
Ohio Seate University 
Ohio State Univer sity 
lf,/ .. 
!I.S, 
(CcursaG for Ph.D. 
C:(')1ntilet~c'.) 






Hath. Educ . 













Ohio St~te Univ. 
sue at Or~ek~~rt 
,'.ssoci~ti.r:n cf !~ath~T'l<'lttcs ';e.r.c:1:::rs n£ l!ow York Stote. 
t-t..athem."..ticr.l ..':.S$0Cil\Ct{'t:l ~f : ·.n~ric:n 
Uat i:>n:-:1 CC\11\cil of 't~:,.chc!'S cif ?·f.'.'thct'l,tics 
Pr~sently <:.on"lleti:i'?, dcct<':lr!'.l "e••,roo ~ t smN nt 3uff~lo, 
tnscructnr 
/',ssoc. Pr of. 
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N~t::iC;: t Richi'.ltd T. J. 11Dhoncy (A.5oistznt Professor in Mather.atics) 
Education: 
Univ. of 8u£falo 
Uni.v. of Buff~lo 
~ashinstoo Univ. (St. Louis) 
ll.S . 












Cniv. of Buffdlo 
U.S. N~v~l /tcadery 
~,'.l.&hingt{)n T~ntv . 
Syr.<tCUSU Univ, 
SUC et BroC\\>~Ort 
Scicotific a.nd t>r<,fcasiontl snciGtios: 
!t:!the~<ttic.sl .t\ssoc:.iati<:n of t.moric.:l 
t..oJtict>.n i'~th.J!1!!.tic:tl Soc!ety 
Pi Mu Ep9ilcn 





Aeff<'t . Prof. 
Instructor 
Ass 1 t. Prnf. 
Ass't. Pref. 
s~rv.::d 1'!.S lf,,at~r· s E:,c~r,in~.ti<:n Cl'./lirocn, SyT~cor.c Univ . , fe.11, 1966 
C\nd vi::ry f.cattlliti.r wit"!i t h..: ::.l:)Ste:r' e pr,:;cr.:im t her.; . 
Ors~ni.z.ed ttnd c~-;nduct~d lJ..i-:., He th worksh-,ps for L>:ircnt'.s 1.n Syr.!lcus0 
durint the ~~11 of 1~65 ,~ A C");;'lltUnity S¢tvice fQr 250 p-P.ronts, 
Hw dtrectin:- -!l SyTc.cuse U~iv . ~tudont in h~r Ph . D. prcnrru?t in Collc r,Q 
T i:E!Chill!,'. 
 -9-




SW'i nt lhtffalo 







lS:.'<Wfiti!.:\ C~otre.1 School 
s~c r.t nr~ckpo~t 
Scientific e,n(! orofossi<:tn-tl s,;,cicti~s: 
Hatheoatics 
lt.,thern.:itics 
d0;~T.£1C in 'M'atb Ed . (f)mected 
Hi~h Schcot Meth 
/>.$S' t . fl'rcf., 
t,(~<'l thor,l,l tice.l ,\i:,i,ocie.ti!'n ~f /,mflric~ 
?letionel Council ,.:f tcnchvi-s ~f l!Jlthe'l!etics 
t1.Ssoc1.:itit)n of M.:it.hem.~,cic$ Teachers of ??aw York State 
Phi Dolca Kci;:r,.1. 




t1w~t:de~ a il~ticntl-1 Science f')un·~nti~n Scic':lce Faculty fellowsbin, 1966 




Nat:¢: Edward O. Steph,ny (H.::ithc..~tics Dcpartm..:ot Ch;iitm:in) 
Educr.tion: 
Colleee 
Univ. of Rochestur 














Cornell Uil.i\l . 
Cl.ochC':otei- Pul'il14 Schcol~ 
SCC at Brockport 
Scientific end profcssioo.1.l .sociot·t('.St 
Nl):eric~n Mnthe:t.:ttic~l Society 
Msthco..'\tic~l :,ssoci:i.t1on of A·:i~ric., 
lta.tion3l Council of Tcochcrs of t~ ... th~tics 
ttssoc.iF.lticu of }l.,'lt!u!:l:~tics 'fe~chars of ?fl'!.: Y<'rk ~t:itc 
ATr..ericen fl($SOC:f...ttion for tt:.e ,\dv.:nccr.\ent of Science 
Other parcin;:1,t date: 
Phi Sett\ K.~pp:t 






lli~h School ffath 
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Y,,. & Univ . or Roc~cst<r (63-67) 
Univ. o! ~hcat~r 
Sci~ntific ~n~ prcf~~•1cn~l soclot1ew: 
Ju-icricc.n ,1.._th~t,.;ttic<1l SC'!clllty 
·-~thcuaati<"'ll A11ocie.tlon of ,~crte!". 
l".a t bClllft ti u 
M-.'\ t heo:n:t ti c.s 
l961 
1963 
To,0.chi.nrc /..S?S I t . 
P.vc..,nirtq ~ SS ie,n 
Loc:turor 
l notruc:tor 
Currently on l~~vo, c<r:npl~ti.n~ th . D. in ~th et Univo.rsi~y o! Rt»cbcstet 
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B., .. i~th em..~t ics 






Field of sp~ci~l 1nter ~stt Sp1>c,l ic Lf"!""iC an!'\ <vi,unc!ntf.')ns ('f 'Ci!th; 






Univ, cf 11:1n~is 
SUC Jlt BY·~C'.{.port 
!c,,,chi.i,1 :tnd ~:)$e.,'lrch ,\66 • l . 
tnacructor . 
t~ss' t Pr , f.. 
Scionttfic ~nd prof~aaioa~l s~ciaties· 
,\Ssi""ci~tion fc•r fy;"bclic L-:i":ic 
:.r:u.?ricti.n ··1::.thet;:-.::tic.:1.l Society 
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GRJ\Dli,\TE cnURSES 
Sutv~}'S , in 
of m.at hc:.'flatics. 
dev-0lo?rnent with 
math~catici3ns. 
History of ?fathe.metlca 
chronoloRical ord~r , s isnificant ~lcstones i n the devolo..,~nt 
Rach ~~riod is treated in tho context of its historical 
brief consi~cration of the bioRr~nhi~s of outstao~in~ 
l ml 412 
HTU 202 Prer0quisitc: 
tbrohio, Chen 
(C.1.lculus 11) 3 s~mcstcr hours 
M't'l( 416 IntTor.!.uction to 1-i,.,'lthern~ticnl 
A stuly of thi.1 nror,ositional ~nd 'f)r ;)dic:.e t o c.e lculus. 
usud l'IR th.:! pTinci..,nl ~xam.olo of .a mnthe~tical th~orv. 
Prcrequisit ~: IITH 202 (Ca lculus 11) 
'R. Stroud, V.olf 
Losic 
~oolean ~lgebra is 
3 semoster hourG 
MTll 421 
Propotties of intcsere? 
and con~ru~nc~s. 
theory of Uum,',er.s 
Euclidl:!~n /,lgor ithm, t>l'ime nun1bers, divisibility, 
Prerequis.ito.· l!t9 202 
I brahim, Stephany 
(Calculuo 11) 3 semester hour$ 
trru 424 tin~.!IT :\lgebre 
A study of v~ctor .sraces, 111\1;:ar traosfor:n~tions, matrices . determinants, 
at').d Rp':>11cations. 
Pr~requtsit~: •ffH. 323 (Hode rn l'.l.Reb'r3) 3 s~li'Cster houre 
Rockhill,~- Stroud 
trt'11 4 26 Theory of Grouf18 
tlte. course. will bC?'tin with mtlny concrete. ~xe.r-,-nl .?& of r.rOU"S, both finite 
anc!. infinitt. The n . a n i1Xiomatic devalo;,ro.,:;nt 1,11111 cov;.:r : norrnel svbgrouos , 
homomorf}hisms, '1.VOtiont r.roups, the isoinor r,hi&~ thcore.c:.s, finicc ly Aon-crated 
tb.?1141'\ 2-rou":S, f ioi t e nilpote nt c:rouns, S)•low Theory, count in~ c:irinci~les, 
th~ outomor.lhisrn r,tOU?. 
Prerc11ui!jite: !-rrll 323 (noder:-i Al ~ebra) :l 6c~e6t(.!r hours 
Hahoo~y, Mlll 
MTH 43:1 1.incar Geo~~cry 
:. stu,ly of transfor~:,.tions r,nd their g r Ou-"l fl i n th~ F.ueli <le.an l'l3ne, the 
va rious R~Ac~s - ~ffi~~ . Euclider.n ~n~ nr o j ~ctiv~ - ove r fi~ l ~s, ~nd axiom~tic 
pl eno t¢orr,'".!try. 
Prercqulsit ..:: }m! 202 
Ch.::'! 
(Calcolus II) 3 s~ncstcr ho~rs 
l ttll 4~1 Probt1.'bilitv Jlt'H! St.ati5t ical l nfor~nce 
A &cudy of tha n:ttura of ot:o\'labil.il':v th~or,•. sr.l')t,le st"llCC , co1t.bination 
(If (:\•:)ots, contitior.:- 1 l)robt.bility, b i nol".i«il ,:,,n,, POi.$!30n dtotribut1ons , ond 
tho r.ormril lll'!"IToxim:!. ti.on to thr1 binol".ial di$trib1.;tl.on "'J.th n"'rtl1cntions . 
PTCTi..'QU1.1titc. • )q':\ 121 (Co lle~<.'. Al~ebrA) OT CQuivttl ::nt 
Stephnny 3 s cmostc r houra 
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~ 451, 452 Adv~oced Cnlculus l, tt 
A study of continuous func tions. fl.lnctions of sove r-a l variables, implicit 
functions, tren5fonri~tiona and l!ap~iOfS, lioo end surface i ntegrals, im~roucr 
integrals. po•..ror s~ries, and uniform conv~ri4nce. 
Pr orcquisita: !-!rrl 203 (C~lculus !11) ;3, 3 sct:'IOster hours 
Ibrahim, Rockhill 
ttrH 454 Topolo&y 
lnt1:'oduction to tho basic notions of topology: toriolo11.ical 'sOACea, 
c.ontitnious functions, com~sc.tnesG, ccnn.;?.cttvity ond so'Pttr:tt ion . 
Pti:r0quisi to: MTR 451 <rr l'tl'ff ~$7 ) semester hours 
R. Stroud, Wolf 
MTlt 455 Oiffcr~nt,.a1 Equations 
Incl udes ordinary d1ff~rential e~u~tions with appltcations to o~oblems 
of cnginee~i~~. nhysics, and chemistry, 
Prer~quisite: !fni 203 (Calculus Ill) 3 semester hours 
Ibrahi~, n. St~oud 
This coor.ac it to serve es on intro<!uc;.tion to th.:, more e.~vance<1 Com<Jlcx 
Analysis. auch ~ttention i!J ~iv~n to concrote examnles P.nd to co1nput.ational 
skills. Topics rlea1c. with includa~ the complex plono., nn"!llytic functions, 
the elemcntt\ry function$ nnl their e.eooiatrtes. line integr~ls, Cauchy's 
Theoror.i, Cauchy' G For.1ul:1., 'lower scri~s, r~Sitlues .and "'Oles wi.t,h ar,olications 
to the oummi1\r, of r,:10.l serie& P..nd re'll !ntcti-als, conform.al o:i.r11, ings. 
Pre1:c1uis1te : tfrtl 451 or tG'H L.57 3 se:ne$ter hou-rs 
COlll~lex Vari~bles 
Ibrahim, l"ahono.y 
trnl 451, ~SS Introduction to Renl Anjlysis 
A studv of s~11ua oce8~ £ucl1rler.n &:>~cos, Bolz~oo-Neierstr1ss ~nd Ucine-
Bor~l Theoroms, tontinui~y, Riomaon-Stia ltj~G inta~rol, sc~ries of functions 
, and !')m1er seri~s. 
Prorcouisite : ?-f'rtt 203 (Cnlculus Ilt) 3. 3 scoe$tcr hours 
Rockhill. Hlhonay 
}ITC 517 
A &tu<ly of info'tfflal 






c~lc\llus, ~nd firat order 
3 semester 




t.n nxlot.~t1c d.z:v,2lo:-rooot of· prou•,$ 7 rin1~s nnd 'l!l00ul~:t (inclu:!inp; vector 
s1,acl.'.!s) is p.,lvcn. To"'f;cs cov~rce include:· the Sylow Theorc~s, ttucli<lee.n 
rinP.s, the Pun<llnt~nt,11 Th<.!Ot'{'l'I\ on flnitclv ~cnerntcd QQC,ul~s. The centt'nl 
concerit of hoir,omor.->hisn ls uecd throu~hout. T!l<;; couTse ls vicnnt to be 
s e lf-cont~in~d -,lt~ouY.lt i! ccrt:iin machcl!';<ttice.l m~turity is oasuro.)d . 
Prc r c::quisita: 1 i1'n 323 ('to:'!ern l',lttobr_,) 3 scmostef hou·,:s 
'-t" honay > (\illl 
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tfI'H 522 Abstt'.lCt /.lp;.)b-ra ll. I 
The survay of tonics 1.>::?gun in ftm 521 is continue<1· her e . /in nxiomatic 
develo?rncnt of fi~lds is ~ivcn ~n~ tha notion of lincnr tr~nstorrn~tion ts 
explored c~refully. Conc~?tS coverod inclur!a: ~xtension field~, G~lois 
Theory, solvability by redic~l$, the ~lgchra of linenr trnnsfotoations, 
et~cnvelues ~n~ iji9.~nvectors, tha Jord~n and the r ation~l canonic~l fon::is. 
Prerequisite: tAfU 521 3 s~.e$ter hours 
tt.ahooey. Hall 
trru 531 tound.ltions of COoor?trv 
Includes curves an~ surfnccs in EucliAenn srac~, ourfec~s ~s mcttic 
soaces, ~t0Ul')9 of motions locally ellii,tic an1 hy"'letbolic oe.tri.ca, olliot1c 
g~ometry and its ~roun of motions, structur~ ~reservin~ tf3Qsform~tions, the 
effine ~lane nn~ the nroj~ctive 91.ane cn1 ~...1ussinn curvaturo. 
Prere(!uisite : 1tt1l 3_)1 {Collo.Re Gaoa:!.:!try) 3 $c..mestcr hours 
Chon> lbrahiill 
}fTR SJ3 Pto.jectiv~ ~()t)etry 
Croos retios, o~ojective coortlin;iti~ns. ?r1oci~le of du3lity. 
projectiv~tics
1 
pers~~ctivltics, poL1ttties , conicR enrl auodr3tic forms . 
Preroquisi te: MTH 424 3 so-me stet hours 
Chen 
1mt 535 Di.ffoJrcntia.l GC(')m<:try 
Diffe.reotiol tMnifolc!s> L:to nlgob1;a, censot nlg~bra, conn.:c1x.ions. loet.l 
and global theory of $Urfncos. 
Prerequisit<:.: !ffll 4)1 3 ee~ster hourfl 
Chan 
m'll 541 r-'~t\'le!!lllticAl Statistics 
An i.ntroi:!.uction to the ~ttthOT'leticttl ?rincir,les undcrlytnr ststi9tical. 
infercuci.;; include.& tootcs in 13:rge S'lmnlo t.hcory and frequency d!stributions 
on one or more v~rinhlea. 
Prer°"quisitt.'!s: !ffi 202 (Cnlculus 11) and !"l'U 441 
StC?h~ny 




Real l,nalysis I 
r eal nunbers, tabc s~uo rte3!1Ur0, 
J-!TH 1158 
inter.retion, and di!ferenti~ti~n. 
3 semester hours ~ 
St>ff 
MTH S52 Real Antlysie tt 
I' L s~necs
1 
Hold~r u1)c! t11nkowaki in.:iqu.'.'lliti::?s, abstrect 61):'\CCS, yeneral 
m~neurc an'1 int~orotion the()ry. 
Pr-OtO'IUiRitc! ?-:'l'~~ 551 3 semester hours 
Stsff 
 ' . 
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!-ITH SS3 COt.l1>lex Ae..""i lyl'liS 
This cours~ offEr~ ;,. det,111~-l account of the theory of com1:1lex variables. 
Starting \.'!th t11c definition of th-3 fiel,J of con;,l~x numbers, all theorem!'! 
encountere•I are ?TOv~ (~·1th tho; cxc1.?ption of cert.jin theoreru.s fro111 re.al 
vcrtdblcn which are us~~ Yithout o~oof). The theorems include : Cnuchy's 
Theo re.tu, the tfuxir.aun '~odulus Princi.l'>le, Liouvillf! • s 1'heor~m, Rcuch~ 1 s Theor !.'m. 
Prerequisite! trrn 456 3 sl:'oc3tor hours 
!f.ahon.!y 
rfl'H 5}4 Point See To~olo~ 
A study of general topological so~ccs, product an~ QUOtiEnt spAc~s, 
1mbetldinf t'IO~ r.ietrization, COtn'P'.t(!.Ct on,·? "latacomri~ct S?accs, and unifol'l'l 
spaces. 
Prerequisite: r-:TU 458 3 sem~stcr houra 
Hall, Wolf 
M'.l'H 591 Mathematics Seminar 
S~lecte<t r eadtn~s, problern-solvinn. pres,1.nt.e.tion or cu~rent 1'tipors 1.o 
mathematics. 
Prerequisite: P~roiss!on of tho ~nartmcnt l ~Ctn9Ster hours 
Staff 
tml 599 Ind~~.cod~nt Study in }!.,t:henntics 
Ar-ranged by the professor in consult~tion with tho Dir~ctor of Grilduate 
Studies prior to r e~i&tra tion. 
Staff 2-3 eemestor hours 
 l.IBR/.RY 
.lt.s of April 1, 1968, thn collecti~n ~f Otake M~morifil Library at St~t~ 
Univcr~ity Collc?,e :.: t Brcckrort ouober.?(! .1;:rt)rcxi!'Vl~.)l y 15li, 000 v0 lumes . It 
alsC' h<"lds ("JV~r 550,000 nicr"fom. tu\its and cu,:rently s ubscribes co 1,600 
p~riodi<:-,J titl-!s. Tha Librar y ot:es~ntly hes an e nr.ual book budge t of $184 ,OO· 
4nd is f\d~i~~ 4pproxi!Jl3tely 30,000 volUO¢S pe r yO:ar. 
A n ew libr,3ry is in the. plennin~ ~i-ccess to be Tc-,<ly for (lCCupAnty earl y 
in 1972. It ta assiflttOd t u held 500,000 voluo~s an<l $~at 2 . 100 students. 
As cf Ncveir.bcr 25, 19~8. Drake_ lfoc.ori~l Librt?.ry hf\d 2,098 boC1ks i n 
mt..thtra!tica on the: ehelf <lln<! 752 Ocoks Cln ord<Jr . the. t i tles cc,vor th>;) f ull 
r~ngc of sch~l~rly ~ctivity 1~ mnth.J..ltltice fr:>f!t euclid to the fronti~r5 cf 
t od.:iy. S:,cc'l:'!l ~1:i;,h.;tsts hc.s recently baian :,1ecc~ upr;n ~equirin:., m,:,jor tltl"'s 
in Ccro~n ~nd Fr¢nCh. 
Rose.1rch ~ni\ O)C?c:·sitr:-ry t1criC1Jicale: currl!ntly recoa!ivcd by Drake Memorial 
Libr~ry ~re listQd bcl-:,w. 
/,Mcrrtcan Journsl cf 7"1.thl):netic:~ 
t\Daricr..!l }!athtrnnticel 11:::·nthly 
At::or1c.in >tather.iot:1c9.l Society Bulle.tLn 
Air.eti~u H:!thef!leticnl S0ciety Procccc!!~;~ 
1".I:~ricl.ln K1thill:lt1:tical Society Transactions 
1\nMls cf Mnthet'.ljtics 
Arittm:etic T<c!,,:chc.r 
C..1.na<lian Journ:il nf Me:ther,mtics 
Oukc H;1them.ntitnl Jouro.31 
Illtn~is Jcurnal of lf.~th(.."'!1,1tics 
Journ.!'l o• i.onlye;:l t1.atbcm~tique. 
J curn.!il nf Synh~lic Logic 




'Iho t!l?th£.·"Nlt1es 1·~ach~r 
1 li¢hiz;nn ?bth~Mtic.:11 Jo,1rncl 
Hctra D~MC J f'utn."ll t'>f ~.,rr,,..al Le-tic 
1?.ocific J(:urn.nl cf N.~thr.:tt:Jtics 
Ph!los.:ph13 H$.1thc:-i.i.tie1') 
Scri[)t~ l~t!tconti~ 
S.I . .' . • l·f. Journal (..ll. Numerical Anslysts 
s .. 1.: .. H. rte:vi~\,; 
In ::v.l.diti"n, th'c! Methcm..i.tics Da,,r.rtr:.:tnt h.,s roqucstc.d th:i:t th~! foll~-
l ng thircy· ... threc pc:r!:)o:!ic.:ls b~ c r<ler;!:!: 
,\CT/~ lL1.tO~r.a tic:1 (Hunt.-.ry) 
;\C1'A nathcn.:itic.\l {Swqd.:iu) 
AdV:!.HCCS in 'ktthr;:1::n t.i.cs 
l.C'tc ric::in St3tistici"n 
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A.rnerica1\ $t,:\ tistic~l t~ssoci a tio n J:Nrl\31 
,\tnerican tfll thao."!.tlcr1l Soci e ty fl"emolrs 
i\mi!r1con :{~t~1.r:.:L~tic~l Svci.,;.ty ~otices 
Ann'1l$ of t~thcr-.'ltic:11 StAtistics 
Cnn3Jir.n l!;!thC::t",')tics · J~ull,::t in 
Chin as.:.! ~.:,,thal'Vli tics - .'iCT,\ 
CC'lopc..:s f'.cn<lus 
Fundec.;.nts 11.., thcn'lticae 
ln~er,ation~G !~th~a'ltic:,.e 
lsr::-.~l "!.:lthcr.;1:1tical Jcurul 
Jcuru::i.l :ia '1atl1cm.1,tique !'ura e t r\..,pliquca 
Jou'tn~l of :J.f'3brFL 
Journnl ~f cn~bin~tori3l Thccrv 
Jour nal of Diff~r~nti~l Equ~tions 
JC'urntil of ··eche-r.il\tica and .. ~~c:1.anics 
~yoto 1Jn1v.Jrsitv Journ:ll of ·:r.then"ltics 
t•t.thco.s cic..11 SystC"'.S Thaory 
tt..'!thc~tic!l Soci.::tv tlf J tl!')i".n .T.,urn.-ll 
'~tha"'.l:ltische Ar.o.:3~:i. 
t-\othe<r.tischi": 7.i.:itschrift 
Os.,,k o !:t.tc"tzM...~ tical J!>urnel 
Qunr ccrly J'.lurnl'll ,...f >!.~t h~:ntics 
it~y~l S,.,c loty Pt:)ccodin .. , Sarii.ss /.,_ 
Ruoni~n ~:nthcr:...~ticsl Sorv~ys 
S. t .A.""· J(~u:::n~l 
S.I.A.~!. J~ut"nel fin Ait')U·~·I ~;,o th.:?.T".!ltlcs 
Sc,v1c t l•l'lthC""l3[1.CS - Do!tl 1.Jy 
Tc;,olor.~~ 
Z~ntr,:,;Lblctt !\lr 1'!:!.thciX\ti!t unrJ !hr~ Groni:r;ahie:t~ 
 -u-
S\'1.L.'.lll ov GMDUATI; COUllSES 
Title ; tmt 517 ;.!nthce!itlcal Lo:-;ic 
Outline: l, I nfon:iol Losic! Tr!ln&lt.tion 1ntr; syttb<'lic 
l ~~ic, infcrro., l sec thorry, truth t8blcs, 
uso of qucntificTs , rul~s f~r ~roofs by 
o..~tur.~l inference 
II. PreJicP.te C~leulus: 
(teutolory th~~rm'°") 
'8, Pull Pro .~~c,:it.? CnlculuEI ~ P.oreulatir::t. • 
~quivlllencc thcc tei3, no~ ,'.'!.l fcr.:s, equtllity 
Ill. Firs t Or:!er Th.:: ... ri;;s: ;,<:,..cl thr;!;orv. Ciki-3:l's 
the:orr I r,lcursiv.:i f unct.i<':ln~ (.• .:?f lni ttc-n fi:no 
Turi t':.~ o"chin.!s) , G~ .. l.:l 's inc">n!"l et.:nass thct,rer:1 






Pr.ssibl<.! T..:::<t · 
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COURSE SYLL'.UUS 
trrn 521 .?n,! 11T'd 522 Abstr!ct .\lR..r:brn i and II 
I. .S-~t Theory: secs, C\..'\"'lr.in'"s, r 4l3tic-ns, 
cquiv~lonc~ r,l~tinns, the inte~crs 
It. Or-,u, 'Cherry: ni:-TI"L..'ll isuhf'r,;;u~!l nn-t o.uoct~nt 
~rcu9s, tho 1S:)t"!Or~hiS1'1 the~ra..-s. Syl~w Th~~ry, 
pf.•mutl\tion <'.r nul".ls , C:iroct nroduct:G 
III. Rir,.;- thecry: i '1et.ls :to! 01v>ti~nt. rin"'s~ 
f.ucli~~~n rir.~s, chain con!t!ti~ns. th~ Jacobsen 
r l\lic.'?l 
IV. "ector S')..<:'C..:s: lin1.:C1't' i.odc~e.n-:':J.nce , bn.acs 1 dUlll 
s;ttce. 1 inC:?"r trcnsfcrnn.t toc.s 
V. lfodul,;s· sub~.tJCul~s . qu:)ticnt ooc'ul~s. finitilly 
ronet'11t.)i! r.ir.:-~.ulas ::v~r .n Eucli,'tt.•.n rit\"" . 4\b,::li,:1n 
~ff'U';18 
Vt. Lin\:lnr Trc.nsfrn:t.P.tic:na· c!et..:.rr.in.~nts, a i')on-
v.;:ct">Tii r..n~· i;:tr,.:;uv~loco, the J <:r..!:11'1 C::inonical 
ff'r::t, the n.."ttL~n.~l C<1nr.nf.c'll fcrm, qu.,1.~r:ttic 
f,•ros 







t. Trai'ISforMtiC'>no o.n<l Ir.v-!lril.\nc:l'!. 
11. Pr~jUCC:iV·J S:-a.c~S 
III, Cr~ss Rrtics 
l\' , P"t!"'lj.:c:.tiv~ Cotn:11r.~tizscioo& 
V. Th~ Ptinci~l~ ~f 0-.utlity 
VI. Tri.,.nr,l es > ~uec!ren~l e .s, :lnt~ !'l®~ril:lt~1;3la 
VtT. Pr.,:j~ctivit:ics ('.n~ PiJ-rsrh~ct ivities 
V-!Il . Collir,on.ticns 
IX, P,:,l ::rrttio'S-s 
X. C.-:nics 
XI. Qu:.dr~ tic F<,n:is 




P!lssib!<: Text : 
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COURSE SYT.Lt,BUS 
'~ S'.lS r>iffe?'enti~l GaOC!\.?try 
I, l(anif<: l ~D 
II. Diff~r ~ntie~l~ Struc tures 
Jlt . Tcns:,r !.l"!f~br,"J 
lV. Lie Grou;,s 
V. Frame Rundl~a 
Vl. Oiffr.:r~r,t.1:tl 1 1\v:!rie:nts c f. Surf.)Cl?G en<! Curves 
VIl. L:'\Cl'll ~od Globe.l Stu!'!y (,f <;urf':l.<:OS 
Vlll . lnt~;:-r ,:"tti.:;n r,f l:¢ ros 
IX. Gauss- B~~n~t Thc~r~o 






?mi 541 !-!ethOm.."1.tic:il ~tatiGC:iCS 
I. Pr~b~bility r.evi~v 
II. Frcqu:!ncv f.uncti.')ru; 
1\ . 1}1ecrete 
B. c~ntinuous 
Ill. Ste.tis Uc:?.! t!~thcda 
IV. FT~a:u;;.acy Distributions of On0:1 v~r1.tblo 
.".. F.fn:,irie~l 
B. Th~t·r ilt ic~l 
1. Discr~tc v ~r.\l\blc 
2. C~ntinuous v ~ri~hl c 
v . S::.M; l i n:· 'rht:c:ry f~r On;) \l'er~ble 
VI. Biv~Ti~t~ Distributions 




Possibl<0 TJxt · 
CO\ffl5£ SYLLABUS 
trrR 5.Sl, um .s,2 Raol :\aUyaia 
1. S<it Tb,cry 
Il. !l~l t"uQ.bar Systc.~ 
111. LQbeos,uo ilauur~ 
IV. n1e L~ba.sgu;:i. 1ntc,~1.1 
V. Diff.lr~ot! .11tiot1 nnr! tnt~"'r1tti<m 
Vl. t." S:,,1c,>s, lt.~l,:,.u: :lnd ltir.kQ,1skt In ... qualitle• 
VtX. '!Ctric Sp:!C-.19 
\-Alt. e.owch s:-,..,c:<t:1 
t r.. ~nc?'3l ::.,'\lur o And lDCC5"1'!ltinna 11\Mry 
 . ' 
Title: 
Outline: 
Pu$sibl c t ~xt : 
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COU!lSE SYLUllUS 
'trH S53 Con:;lcx :'.naly,sts 
I. Cflopl ;a:,; Numbers: t!tr1thoot1c, peom2try, linear 
cr,'lnSf•,rn.1 t.tons 
II. C('l"l,.,lux Functic ns: clooertary functf.~ns, 
tt)•.-ol oir,ic,.l C"'Occr,ts. onnlytic functions. 
cnnforr.i~l r..~~,1ru-s 
tll. Co:ll!)lt.!:< I:1.tc~ro tir,n: lioci J.ntcr.rnls, c ~uchv 1 s 
The;,, r ;)r.1 1 Cquc"iv ' s Jntc:"Tcl f,;,rmul::! 
IV. !~or o:-,ci t1:1hic Fune titJns: teros ttn ... , rr.iles, tho 
:-t~xi."'luri PrinciJ'll e , th.: ,\.r?,uc.ent Pr incivle, 
th~ c?.lculus cf r osidu~s 
V. Pf:'.1Jer Serie s: r.1diu1 nf conva r ~encc, T.'.:lyl<''l' 
sori~,a, Lr.ur>lr.t s e'rice 
Ahlf ors, L. v. 1 C~·~l HY. ~n1.lvs i s , l4cGr~~Hill 
 Title: 
Outlino: 
Possibl e 'l'O)tt~ 
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co1msE SYt.LA5US 
?-!l'!i 5~4 Point Sot topolo~y 
I . /..xietn n f Choice. Zorn ' s L~ e n,1 tbe Woll-
Orderin~ Princi~l2 
lt. Torolo~ic~l S~ ce& 
Ill. S~?ern.t1"'0 Axi~'S: 
tV. Conn~ctodnoss 
V. Pro~~uct ~nd f"!uC'tie:it t "'ir>C>lC1SiQ8 
Vt. InbeJCinga etn~! ;!..:itrizati~ns 
VII . C"'..r.,.;ntctnc::ss, Lne~l Co,ur,o.ctnl'l:s9 end CCIUl{lact i f1-
c.lt1.c n 
Vlll. Uoifo~ Topolo~y 
tX. Cci::a:,l e t c Srif\CC?$ 





Title HT.\l 591 HothC!"t:Ultics Sc::mioerr 
Ee.ch cl~ss will meet thr~::e:: times t,.er week e o1. be lieited t o , rou~hly. 
t en stu~~nts . Althou~h the S?CCific nctivity of each s¢!!1iner ~rcup will be 
dotomined by the r,rofcsso't' in ch,;1r ~c, the objectivo o.f C.s\Ch scc,!1\...'lr will- be 
the t;arne: it is t o <;i'-'<' ctich ntudant ::1 ch:in~e El. wrk !!. ~ mntheMtiC:.i,ul~ 
lie will bl.} t.ivon the. res ponsibilit y of l ocat1nr. e.n :'!8S.i~r.ed current pnp-cr 
io tha libra ry, vorking it thr(lu?;h And pr~senttng it !o cl.:iP.r, l 4cture form 
to thG r est of tho gr C10? . P.e wi l l ~a eoci:ivrA~otl tC· involve h1n1.Self with thP-
t c pic. That is, te> find reli!t C·l p::ipers i n the libr.:try~ t o attctnpt improvei.:ient 
of come <"'f the latest rosult e ;:,,:,,, in consulte-.tion \rith his orof e~$or, to s uhmit 
!or ?U~llcoti~n a ny siznific~nt L~~rov-oo~nt~. · 
